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 |Dbmaj7(X43111)
|Eb7   (001323)
|Cm7   (335343)
|A7    (002020)
|Dm7   (000211)
|Gm7   (353333)
|Ebmaj7(043111)
|Bbmaj7(XX1323)
|Bmaj7 (x24341)
|Abmaj7(465544)
|Fm    (133111)
|F     (133211)
|Ab    (133211)
|C7    (320001)
|Fmaj7 (132211)
|Bb7   (686766)
|B7    (021202)
|Fm7   (131111)
|Dm    (000231)
|Gm    (355333)
|G7    (320001)
|Db7   (046464)
|Cm    (013321)
|Am    (002210)
|Am7   (002010)
|A#    (113331)
|Gm    (355333)
|C     (x32010)
|Em    (022000)
|Gbmaj7(243322)

Dbmaj7  Eb7
Dbmaj7  Eb7
Dbmaj7  Eb7 Cm7

Am7             Dm7
Dream of anything;
Am7          Dm7
I ll make it all come true.
Am7            Dm7
Everything you need
Gm7
Is all I have for you.

Am7     Dm7
I m forever
Am7             Dm7



Always by your side.
Am7             Dm7
Whenever you need a friend,
Ebmaj7  Bbmaj7
Never far behind.

Bmaj7           Bbmaj7
If the stars all fall,
Am7                     Abmaj7
When there s no more light,
Gm7                     Dm7
And the moon should crumble,
Cm7           Fm                F
It will be alright.

Bbmaj7
Cn t you worry about the dark,
        Am7                     Dm7
I will light up the night with the love in my heart.
Dbmaj7  Ab
I will burn like the sun,
C7                    Fmaj7      Cm7  F
I will keep you safe and warm.
F  Bbmaj7
Like the smell of a rose on a summer s day,
Am7                     Dm7
I will be there to take all your fears away.
Gm7
With a touch of my hand,
C7      Dbmaj7   Eb7   Dbmaj7   Eb7
I will turn your life to gold.
Dbmaj7
With a touch of my hand,
C7      Am7
I ll turn your life to gold.

Am7             Dm7
Let s have everything,
Am7             Dm7
Nothing we cannot do.
Am7             Dm7
Every heart just beaming,
Gm7
Every sky turns blue.

Am7     Dm7
I m so happy
Am7             Dm7
Just to have you here.
Am7             Dm7
Smiles bringing sunshine,
Ebmaj7  Bb7
Worries disappear.



B7                      Bbmaj7
When the days turn dark,
Am7             Abmaj7
And we start to fall,
Gm7             Dm7
I will pick you up and
Cm7          Fm7  Fmaj7
We will fix it all.

Bbmaj7
Cn t you worry about the dark,
        Am7                     Dm7
I will light up the night with the love in my heart.
Dbmaj7
I will burn like the sun,
Cm7                     F   Cm7   F
I will keep you safe and warm.

F  Bbmaj7
Like the smell of a rose on a summer s day,
       Am7                      Dm7
I will be there to take all your fears away.
Gm7
With a touch of my hand,
        C7              Dm  Am  Bbmaj7
I will turn your life to gold.
Dm7  C  Gm7
Gold.

Dm      Am7   Bbmaj7
Cn t worry, I ve got you;
Dm      C   Gm
Nothing will ever harm you.
Dm   Am Bbmaj7
I m close by, I ll stay here;
Dm      C       Gm7
Through all things, I will be near.

G7      Bbmaj7
Close your eyes,
Am7     Abmaj7
Cn t you cry.
Gm7             Dm7
Love s around you;
Cm7             F
In time, you ll fly.

Bbmaj7
Cn t you worry about the dark,
Am7                             Dm7
I will light up the night with the love in my heart.
Dbmaj7
I will burn like the sun,



Bbm7                    Fmaj7  Cm7   Fmaj7
I will keep you safe and warm.
Bbmaj7
Like the smell of a rose on a summer s day,
Am7                             Dm7
I will be there to take all your fears away.
Gm7
With a touch of my hand,
Cm7             C7      Dbmaj7  Db7   Dbmaj7
I will turn your life to gold.
Dbmaj7
With a touch of my hand,
                Cm7   Cm
I ll turn your life to gold.
 


